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LAHD, Ind.. 6th June, 1869. 
Senta: I feel itiny duty to ao- 
Sarsaparilla has done for me. 
Scroflilous infection, I hare 
irions ways for years. Some- 
Fleers on my hands and arms- 
i ward and distressed me at the 
ago it broke out on my head 
and ears with one sore, which 
isome beyond description. I
■ and several physicians, but 
from anything. In foot, the '
At length I was rejoiced to 

esenger that you had prepared 
srilla), for I knew from your 
ling you made must be good, 
and got it, and used it till it
■ you advise, in small doses of 
month, and used almost three 
slthy skin soon began to form 
h alter a while fell off. My 
d I know by my feelings that 
■om my system. You can well 
it I am saying when I tell you, 
one of the apostles of the age,

Ilfbed b”tàlley.

lee, Bern or Erysipelas,
It Bkeam, Scald Head, 
re Byes, Dropsy.
hie writes from Salem, N. Y.,
* he has cured an inveterate 
ih threatened to terminate fit- 
king use of our Sarsaparilla, 
MaUgncmt erysipelas by large 
ye he cures the common Eny>-

■: ,1 i • Iri! t; ?/ |
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ing a réport income measure aatheotidatëd, EnîlUb "réSljÏÏto ..tow,, APIÜ 6<rrPnvato a&teg;

ÈMMW0M SOBE^'SS5
The Do»m wenfnb'north some two months wnékv and she had only three daya-i .The»- bbtohrS to/‘ sped», ■ but thé■■■■■■s.e.M sw t. Cr°“ d” ■—*

equitable and expedient, and also to <*-t « »"“» ,W. “l K “‘Æ Û

FiwEFrEEaSs^sSS SES&SESfiS
Worship the Mayor acted as Chairman,; hpjghborhood say thcre,^.>uRtea to*ee i/^^<*ew b,bat,and, to tiw,J>wrt to- my. bermaikaahoce «

s, D. i»vt..—.—---------------- ;.-..,«,Hwj*i|»o,tv I- and E. BeaYOT, Esq., æ S«nr«ttOPjF;73#mi ïÿôi^ altogether, tesi^wlitsfl an4 three ïa- observation, nqt eery impressible. (LaughterV white flag, , The

---------- ------ “ tution was adopted, and thè dfflcéré
elected, The following are the names of 

raintS the officers : JameeTrimble, Eeq., Mayor 
of victorm, Président ; the Hon' Edward 
Stamp, j. W. Powell, M. D , and J.

P. MoCreight, Bsq., Barrister, Vice- 
Presidents ; R. Beaven, Esq., Recording, 
and Corresponding Secretary, and J. G.,
Norris, Esq., Financial Secretary ; Messrs 
George,; Pearkes, R. Wallace, Charles 
Gowen, M. W. Gibbs. A. DeOoeraos, 
and Géorgô Fox, Executive Come 
mittee, and, J M, Thain 8ergeapt»at- 
Arms. Some business waâ transacted 
after the officers were elected. Tigs meet
ing-wed very unanimous and enthusiastic; 
and concluded with three cheers for Con
federation and three for the Queen. A 
copy of the despatch sent by the Gover
nor-General of Gaaada to the Çolenlal 
Secretary, the Duke of Buckingham, in 
favor of the admission of British Colombia^ 
into the Dominion, was- read at the .meet* 
ing* We abaft publish it in ear next 
issue. ,'Ttte,League organized last evening 
designs extending its branches throughout 
the whole Colony- so that a combined, 
effort of the people may be made by .peti
tions and delegates to Canada and the 
Queen, to effect’Confederation as speedily
as possibles^isec^fejwpreseutatiYji^fe.............................. , ,,, ,

tntions fbr the Colony, and thus get rid time.Miv naked hie sohelaip if any ef i-lhem 
qf the present ojieyman Government, with oenld quote a paeeoge of setiptare wtieb

IsFIUcrm in we wheel cried out, *Jfo. teen 
can serve twe masters/. -id a«eti"om.i)

F
1 Confederation League,

A meeting was held last evening^’ 
Sdtith’s HaHi Government street, to or* 
gahize an Association to secure the ini- 
mediate admwsioq of British < Colombia; 
into the ' Dominion of Canada on terms
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hopethey7afe;wwg«âted.

a aaapJmSg SkSTSsys-been drecovered in a ourious way. A pet ape Points of difference; there have bpen, points 
of the mtinks of the Armenian convent, on of dtiftréoce there are. pointe of diffwence 
Sin Logro Island, In the hgolins of Vehiee, there pro6ablyfflwiye will.be, between the 
*o pi,wantly sketched b, » ttM
‘Venetian Life/ was the agent of the disoov- are essentially one fapplaeee), and ifaat it 
ery; This ape, escaping from its toaster, took 
rtfuge on top of a book case, and' being pur-* 
shed threw it the head of tbl brother a to) 
pf yelldw and dusty letters, which proved to 
be Lord ByronX It is supposed that they 
will be published, but no. bint is given ae to 
the nature of-tbem.

Downs, wedo M Amador, uncle of tbe-Grraabw oobapita-j 
tor, declared against ibie nephew and .waa

hisStolEiSSS
State of AgnsècaliCnhes. 1 'it!
'General Jimenez and Clines are co-opèo 

crating with Am and are marching <&■

The State df DarahgoHhaa proposed to - 
government the levying of a dufy rf ten 
dents per poamLon cotton;; - l ,-i la 
1 : Tfc» Prefect of Lower Califopt»Je 
foreigner. This makes it nécessary1. to 
hold à new election there. -

The State Zaeatecah has passed a lawir" 
prohibiting balLfigbts. .. J.oC-i >

Gen. Qoiroga has passed the Rio Bravo

vh É3SiS2 it
doW do
do

M. .... -•rt—-—•
Hudson & McCarty....—...........

o! Street»

......................
■ • I.Min er Swelled Neck.

Texas, writes: “Three
r__ lia cured me from a Goitre
on the neck, which I had euf-

Whites, Ovarian Tumor, 
lea, Female Diaesuea.
mg, of New York City, writes: 
amply with thé request of vonr 
are found your Sarsaparilla a 
ative in the numerous com- 
« employ such a remedy, but 
: Diseases of the Scrofulous 
ired many inveterate cases of 
id some where the complaint 
Mon of the uterus. The nloer- 
i cured. Nothing within my 
>r these female derangements.’* 
w, of Newbury, Ala., writes: 
in tumor on one of the females 
had defied all the remedies we 
length been completely cured 
Sarsaparilla. Our physician 

extirpation conld afford relief, 
al of your Sarsaparilla as the 
itting, and it proved effectual, 
medy eight weeks no symptom

I Mercurial Disease.
Orleans, 26th August, 1869. 
Sir, I cheerfhlly comply with 
agent, and report to you some 
realized with your Sarsaparilla, 
it. in my practice, most of the 

1 it is recommended, and have 
ily wonderflil in the cure of 
trial Disease. One of my pa- 
ulcers in his throat, which were 
te and the top or his mouth, 
eadily taken cured him in five 
is attacked by secondary symp- 
I the ulceration had eaten away 
of it, so that I believe the dis- 
tch hie brain and kill him. But 
Inistration of your Sarsaparilla; 
d he is well again, not of course 
nation to his face. A woman 
& for the same disorder by mer- 
rom this poison in her nones, 

to the weather that on

:

buy fhUil

It is very well known by gentlemen 
in this city wile are thoroughly ao- 
quainted with the % fact, that a 
siderable number of. people would 
jiave come to British Columbia this 
spring if they could have secured a 
reasonable passage fropj San Fran
cisco; It is also known that many 
enquired at the office in that city for 
information about the dates of saHing, 
and were told m reply that it was 
quite uncertain when another vessel 
would leave for Victoria. There has 
certainly not been a period for some 
time past when labor vrac more in 
demand than at present. From Yak 
along the road it is impossible to ob
tain men required on the ranches and 
other Sworks, while at Cariboo; it in 
stated there is notan idle man. It is 
mu6h feared that throughout the 
principal mining and agrioalturardie- 
trictoi especially at the harvest time, 
aod bCiore the close of the mining sea
son, labor vriM be very high and 
■earoe. An ttnusual activity

reals with them taiepboid ike Adglo-Saxon 

world. If I knew attytblog of my country'

' sssritriik-»-
knew anything of my countrymen, gentietoen, 
the English heart is stirred' by. the flatter of 
the Stars and Stripes as jt is .stirred by no 
Other flag' that floats, except tKeir owm 
(Great applau*e, .nd ‘ Throe cheers for 
Charles Dickens.’) If l know my country - 

i in any, and every relation towards 
Aineri&. théy begin not, as Sir Anthony 
Ahiigete racoameoded lovers lo- begin; with 
a ; lUtto, aveuioo, ;bqt wit ha gre|t. Irérégapd 
» profound respeot. (Applause). And what» 
ever may be the sensitiveness of tie-too- 
hueU M thbdittle official passion, take my

♦WiMgiria SfSjatoj»-
out eoaatrttotion of'joetioe. (Bravos and
^Finally, gentlemen, I say this, subject to 

Vonr correction, I do believe, from tira gréât' ' 
majority of bdnest ad ids hhtfcth sides can- j

ajssrWgp 117 : C.U.I iwric.
earthquake wred by a comSw or overreh by • Nicaragua dates. of April 20th. 
an ieèberÿiabandenèd tooAretm .fax and Provenir de Nicaragua has the following-,‘

■HIOHÉF ; ; ; L.
"ed -j wwrof J-----Kn

i-91-war iuiiy «ea oat pith the The prifjeet hf a
... ryo -- ™uilIt$®08. of 10 m6F® * irelcAréerioau States* npoa n pla n some* 
gfeW natal experiment have returned what resembling (hat of the United Statea, 
from their* six miles raoe to ses. They is again a subjrot of discession. 1 Presi- 
ai»;the steam eonsette Jason, Captain dent Gozmen of Nicsfagfla has ebtii 
Charles Murry Aynsley, carrying «vea- menced a movement toward the accoin- 
teen guns, and the steam iron-clad cor- plishroent of this object, by appointing a 
vetie.Fawrite, Captain John D. McCrea, Commissioner to San Salvador for the 
esnqflug -ten gone. The Jason is 1,711 '• purpose of adopting a uniform system of 

This iflhir, which took plape in New York aad 1,88 “8«w weights, measures and money^j
2!l860toU^aPSr.n*i"»?tZum

bemg attended by toe landing men of the ^wer M the Ja800. The Favorite beat 
American Press. Mr Greeley,ofthe Tribune, her competitor one mile and a half, to 
presided, and In one of his short falioiloas the astonishment of all the spectators, 
speeches spoke Of the honor which America The Prussian steam gunboat Augusta 
conferred on hersélf in honoring the meet is shortly expected ht Kingston. She Is 
thoroughly1 snecéiful literary man of our a screw corvette of tone hundred horse 
times. Mr Greeley aptly remarked that thé power and carries fourteen guns. .Jo ul 
world was aneeeesfnl in Mr Dtoken’e saoeeas; 
not only in bis example, of iadividael perse
verance and industry by which be had gradual.'
If reached the pinnacle of literary glory, but 
in the result of hie labors, which i bad made 
monarobs and nobles bow before the gospel 
of hdmaoity he bad preached for twenty-five 
years. Mr Dieken’s speech is tpo long to be 
given in fall in oar columns, but it is replete 
with the brilliancy and kindliness of his 
nature, and is undoubtedly an able produo-

of the speech
is that we insert, and calculated in connexion regulations prejudicial to the Canadian 
with Mr Greeley's, to do much good oh Both fishing intereets. He declined to state 
siflep of the Atlantic, in the cultivation of 
«^hérons sentimenté, international confidence,
b“OOI,7 8”a ; ,:"u. , - ovals

mSBBxmigâssfr
those ofthe most Of my countrymen, Seems 
to me buta à naturàl one ; whether Or not, j 
so I make it an express object. I was hik
ed in thia very city, about last Obtiennes 
time, Whether am American was not at some 
eUwdfiSÎWe i9:flbfflend:ré * foreigner, ~ss-SksS
incongruous -ahd, kbeunf-to ; too, tbatiS 
gravity was for tbe moment quite over- 
pewared. (Applause;); As soon as it iwhe 
restored, ol * saidv thkt foe years past l had 
hopéd- I. h#i. as toéW^œerioan friom"

Ï» he ih American to b» recèiied with toi 
meet earnest tetpCat éqd; tecogoltioo any* 
where;: WhEn an Amaiicaa gBOttoinan, oi 
wUivated. taste 1er artt ifound .himself on a 
certain survey outside the wails of a certain 
historical English eastUt, famous for its pto>

ee there, ne-

oon-
1

a
ghy

George Bobu's Revived.—An English 
auctioneer, ordered to sell a herd of Scotch 
cattle, described them as follows : ‘Accli
matized from infancy to tbe temperature of 
the Cheviots, tfaih stock may with perfect 
safety, be removed to the highest altitudes 
compatible with anitoal civilisation, and 
being rieh in color and elegant in oontoor 
defies all criticisms of commentore upon 
domestie zoology.’

r-—." i ■. /----?u' V-- :
Tn» braie of Mr MoQeii weighed flfty- 

cioe ooB/cçB. The mean weight in, mente 
forty-five onnee«.Xipto the great ; Irish 
orator, O’Ccnnett, weighed fiftyfour ounces. 
Thai of a Lord Bi*£,0fc$epllpr of Ebg- 
iàod was fifty-three and one half onuses- 
Dep-jytrah’s brain weighed fifty-eight ounces

d Cuvier’s fifty-nine and one half ointes.,
113 V Bits as » Iiu.oi I ■ ! 1 ■ *.|T

men . :5
1mouth of the Rro Grande, and wad edited 

ing soundings, At Matemoraa fears arfri 
entertained that a bjoqkade qf the çiver ify
^rssssi^sr»^»
Congressional sessions weté closed March!

t - cl iit‘J dooiinq bzre .jai 
oi« odw . djo-J l-> gjy

ivii vton

vC-j

30th;

m
■eneitive
bred excruciating pain In her 
i he, too, wss cured entirely by 
s few weeks. I know from its 
it agent gave me, that this 
rar laboratory must be a great - 
ly, these truly remarkable re- 
t surprised-me. i .
re, G. V. LAHIMBR, M. D. f 
Best, Éiiver Ceeipleins. 
-reston Co., Vs., 6th July, 1869. 
Mr, I have been afflicted with a 
motion for a long time, which 
ihysicians, and stuck to me in 
idles I could find, until I tried 
One bottle cured me In two 

1 my general health so much 
than before I was attacked. I 
medicine, 
of St. Louis, write*: “I have 

re with an affection qf the Inver, 
f health. I tried everything, 
èd to relieve me; and I have 
i man for some years from no 
«rangement qf the Liver. My 
Rev. Mr. Espy, advised me to 
l, because he said he knew yon, 

le was worth trying. By the 
cured me, and has so purified 

i new man of me. I feel young; 
can be said of you is not hall

au<
1 1

18

The l9
five Gen-- ’of the «apply. By the toat McowntiT 

from Cariboo, it appears there are cow 
forty'five olaime at work on Wil
liam creek alone, with some twenty 
mere almost ready to commence ; 
whieh with the near teriitory around 
Mosquito and Canadian, and the re
vival of several abandoned creeks, 
will create a demand for labor we have 
no possible means of supplying. This is 
much to be regretted, for in the early 
part of the year the labor market of 
Galitornia was so overstocked as to be 
oppressive to the community. Thus 
in consequence of this old vexed ques
tion of steam communication many 
who would now form a portion of onr 
industrial population have sought and 
found employment for themselves and 
means elsewhere. It ie necessary 
these facts should be pressed tfpon 
the attention of the Government. It 
is not yet tco late to remedy the evil 
partially. With tbe amount pledged 
by the Imperial Government, even if 
that includes the Navy proportion, an 
additional small sum ever and above 
that hitherto paid in subsidy, will 
only be required to sustain an active 
opposition. To subsidize the old line 
will not reach the evil complained of, 
because though that way ensure a 
certain periodical1 regularity, it will 
ridt bring the fares within the limits 
required. The present fares are us 
great a cerae to the country as the 
irregulaaity of the boats. To remove 
much of the evil Complained of totals 
respeot, opposition" is required.; the 
outside advantages if it is suauained would 
be so, numerous and so general, that 
they form the strongest argument in 
favor of an mitca liberality of expendi
ture;. If the Government required 
assistance to sustaih1^ ^peeftipn 

which would, enenre regularity : and 
cheapnes, until such time that » 
more just and liberal spirit was show# 
by the steamboat authorities, wo are 
confident from the nature of public 
feeling as present, that such assistance 
would be readily given by those who 
would be so much benefited by the 
expenditure.

‘>50
Friday, May 22.

Additional prom tbk Schooner Growler. 

—Tbe sloop Thornton returned on Wed-, 
nesday evening from the upper coeat, and 
bring» a few additional partielars of the 
schooner Grimier. Capt Warren of the 
Thornton reports the Growler to be certainly 
wrecked en roeka ofi point Chaeoia, and be 
brought down a piece of her eternboard with 
the words ‘Oak Harbor1 painted en it, whieh 
being the place where the Growler was built 
establishes her identity. The manner in 
whieh this piece wee shattered shows the 
•obooner must have gone , to pieces. 
There is nothing left now but the keel, which 
is much out up by the Indians. The crew 
of tbe Thorntoti found the skeleton of the 
woman Estelle with a little flesh on the ends 
of the fingers and toes, and tbe Indians say 
they buried tbe rest of tbe bodies at low 
water. This toot seems to differ With 
Freoehy’a statement of (bnryiog the bodies. 
There are varions rumors in tbe neighbor- 
heed ; one of a clock in running order which 
had not been wet and known to belong to 
the Growler, and others of a similar kind, 
which tend to make tbe affair more 
contradictory and mysterious. It is evep 
difficult to understand how the Growler got 
bo thtjse rocks, unless she were thriven violent
ly on hy the wind, or drifted on while lay
ing to in a gale. The weather.is reported to 
have bwn. Very bed at the |pme. It jp mush 
to be hoped the Wyanda will be , able to 
clear up the mystery*

-Tom Moobb, who claimed bis pedigree 
from Noah, explained his dement thus : 
‘Noah had three bow, Shorn, Ham, and one 
more.

i :
J. FRElAM.

ns hi :!• *» b
:——

ÆiâHie Dinner te Mr Dickens.
■

. f
11

Mr tilaflstene’s Resolutions an the 
Irish Church.

| We have the verbatim .teat of Mr Glad* 
stoao's resolntione on the Irish Ohnrfh qnea*; 
t'OD. Propped to Parliament on thqRSrd^ 
March. A telegraph eynopais reached us by 
the cable, but it was of a very méaSrëJ 
character, particularly in the report of the1 
5iirii resolution :

etotii

]Tumors, Enlargement, 
ies and Bxfoliatien or

ease* have been reported to ns 
le formidable complaint* have 
e of this remedy, bnt our space 
them. Some of them may be 

ran Almanac, which the agents 
:ased to furnish gratis to all who

'

Geffrard has purchased the -Seal Mount 
from Andrews.

Go vernor Grant «is . off on an official 
tour throogh the Northern parish 
Four model industrial schopls have been 
opened, and some teachers have arrived 
from abroad.

i
rt Disease, Fits, Epilepsy, 
eholy, Neuralgia.
i cures of these affections have 
Iterative power of this medicine, 
al functions into vigorous action, 
i disorders which would be aup- 
each. Such a remedy has long 
e necessities of the people, ana 

,t this will do for them all

fi '»« -ÜnoBO
»
ies. « i.

THE RESOLUTIONS,
In the Hooae gf Commons on the 23rfl . 

March, Mr Gladstone, Who was received1 
with opposition cheers, said : The motion : 
which I intend to make on the Irish Church 
will be in tbe form of three resolutions, to be 
mdved in Committee on ita sets relating tei 
the Established Church in Ireland, and the 
terms of these resolutions will be these :

1. —That, in the opinion of this House, It 
is necessary that, the Established Church of 
Ireland should eease to extotas an establish-* 
ment—opposition cbeers-r-due regard being 
bad to all personal interests and to all indi
vidual rights ef property.—Ironical Minier 
terial cheers and laughter.

2. —That enbiect to tbe foregqing con
siderations, it is expedient to prevent the 
ereatien ot new personal tote rests by the 
exeroiee of.any public pa^qn^tosers-

of immediate neeeasrty os invdlvihgjj indi-
ffiment!18 P6ndiDg th° fi°Bl ««1»^

3. —TSat a humble address be presented 
Her Mèjssly, bqmbty to pray that, with assra

*that

Id histerry Pectoral,' »w Canada.
II RAPID CT7RR OP
, Influenza, Hoaneuen, 
ichitis, Incipient Con- 
and for the Belief 

inraptive Patienta 
Ivanced Stages 
the Disease.

io universally known to enrpaM 
re of throat and lung complaints, 
■e to publish the evidence of ita 
tiled excellence for cough* and 
wonderful cure* of pulmonary 
it known throughout the clvil- 
irth. Few are the communities, 
one them who have not some 

or ita effects —some living 
t of ita victory over the subtle 

of the throat and lunge, 
sdful fatality of these disorders, 
too, the effects of this remedy, 
e than to assure them that it has 
that it did have when making 

ive won so rtrongly upon the

Ottawa, April 2.—In the House of 
Gommons, Sir Jbhn McDonald said that 
the'government had information of cer
tain changes in tbe United States easterns I

M !

whether the Canadian Governniept in
tended to impose additional tonnage duty 
on United States fishing vessels ; - Gov* 
eminent had the matter under consider
ation.1

The estimates of expenditure for the 
year ending June, 1868, were laid before

Ottawa, April oA—iu the. Hoqse.of 
ÇommPM ifitrodueed q,^ ,tq.
^thorise the American Gas Jo

; -cTnè bill ieipectihg:'tiie fextraditidn 
tréaty 'wlth the United States -witiP ’toad 
thbrthkd tkhS•Éi8,paifle*1 *333C( u 1

I lo nr iU .'.iiiO'-j n llyÿ. - ", •' ’I ' J»3lO
ni ; ibouoci fteulb Atotrica. o 000 007 52
hsmuen. o 000,74-5JSTJ fi .lcgj

8IÊâM, Àÿrtt ry-îbrèé8 %8 later 

dates have‘been teceiVéd1 :fr6m-‘Montevi* 
didj ■Vib-'Blto J^hélrè.-s Ttré topèré of the 
assassination to General FlctoU, thePresi- 
dent to Umgpiay; is confirmed. Ha' WaS 
toanfiered to Motoevidee shortly after hi» 

ne Ik« frmtito.allied :0|mp m theJ??,jq
be was an American "gentleman on hie f
travels, and had yes to see the pietnre gaU had taken his so^ without oppOsjiioii, and 
kry, tbe whole eaefie wee ptaioed at hia im- the city and otate remained tranquil, 
mediate dispoaal. (Great applauae and notwithstanding the alarming event.

.

rders

The London Oral foraiehes the following 
late naval intsifigenee : The Aik was built 
in-Mèsato Shorn A Japhet’s yard, the foremost 
•hipbnildfire of the period; - At her launch, 
though fréta her bnild' and size it most hate 
been »lear that she was destined ft* tenthSgffispGin
baya bçe»; addressed to thya in ^ffio^ty. 
She was » tivee-dqcker and; gopher-plated. 
She w fully iproTistorediv8yjid«^8:^w 
ample that she had no inlentwp of patting 
totoaeT/fOft, hutthather «isÿw^wpp to 
keep the a»M hi an indefinite pwted. A,t 
4hs and of her cruise nothing beeidei bereejf 
was' left on. the surface.: of > .the -mm. She 
held- undisputed ewayu Yet her owners were 
hhvtii halted to account for i these leetii. 
Thhie tei'-traditien that one of Àe firin on 
boati, named Hem, wanthd to hoist the black 
flag, hlirtrii ■peediÿ rebuked by his com-
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I. I
, 0. AYES A Co., Lowell, Haas. IIOORE & CO., ift*

’Mm and Langley Streets.

1ST RBMED
INDIGESTION, he. temporalities of the latehbishOpriré,

fsj&twerw
thetoet—Opposition uwfàïï.WOÜ3
ni slîitio Tô-Oôél
- Ordbm bava heen réeeieod at Chatham[LE PILLS D<^tr#*,direc^nglhff .co|itaMtw of * 

bqtiL to.be. name^ tb». Saltau* i fh* jRteA
SWTiJWI “ E
tiooaloé»*"

1IENTL1 RBCOnrmBIVD-
,ut certain remedy for ludlgeetion- 
ol tonic and gentle aperient; are 
n; safe under any circumstance» ; 
ion* can now bear teetuSony to the 
their use.

I. l*d., 2s. 8d. and 11s each. J 
nd Storekeepers in all parts oil be

id* payable by London Houses. 
de21 lylaw

■

«al dwi tat hr «Ml, ..pre,ea(ms Ih.l

toying down ber^' keel ktivh

saepsp'evBs ■***
fal turret ship, 1s be named the Ttiempb, w 
be eonetrneted at that Mtablishmeat.—JL 
& N Omttk. ITea G. S. Wbioht arrived at Portland 

early oa Wednesday morning. -
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